Grace Episcopal Church
Third Sunday after Epiphany
January 24, 2021 | 9:30am
Ministers | All of Us
“Blessing the Nets” by Jan Richardson

Rector | Wren Blessing
Curate| Stephen Crippen
Music | Ann Strickland
Tribe | Rhododendron

the calling of the disciples
some Jesus
has come on me
i throw down my nets
into the water he walks
i loose the fish
he feeds to cities
and everyone calls me
an old name
as i follow out
laughing like God’s fool
behind this Jesus
~ Lucille Clifton, from The Collected Poems of Lucille Clifton 1965-2010
(© 2012 by BOA Editions)

Announcements
A bell rings. We listen to the longing in our hearts. We remain seated.

Gathering Song | They Cast Their Nets in Galilee
Words: William Alexander Percy; Music: David McKinley Williams; offered by Barbara Hume and Diane McGrew

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
Call to Worship
After the gathering song, the Officiant invites us to stand.
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

Come to the waters,
all who thirst.
Come and listen to the voice of God,
rending the heavens,
speaking God’s promise:
“You are my beloved,
in whom I delight.”
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We remain standing and sing together.

Opening Song | Will You Come and Follow Me
Words: John L. Bell, Graham Maule; Music: Scottish Traditional; offered by Maggie Finley
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The Collect
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Steadfast love is yours, O God, and on you alone we wait. Find us where we are and
summon us to follow you. Lead our sages to wisdom and our rulers to reverence, all for your
love’s sake. Amen.
Officiant
People
Officiant

Adapted from a prayer for the season of Epiphany in the New Zealand Prayer Book and Eucharistic Prayers, Sam Wells and
Abigail Kocher.

WE TELL THE STORY
We are seated for the reading.

The First Reading | Jonah 3:1-5, 10
The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying, “Get up, go to Nineveh,
that great city, and proclaim to it the message that I tell you.” So Jonah set out and
went to Nineveh, according to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly
large city, a three days' walk across. Jonah began to go into the city, going a day's walk.
And he cried out, “Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” And the people
of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and small, put on
sackcloth.
When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God changed his
mind about the calamity that he had said he would bring upon them; and he did not do
it.
After the reading, the reader will say
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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My Soul in Stillness Waits
Words: from Psalm 95 and “O” Antiphons; Music: Marty Haugen; offered by Maggie Finley

We stand and say the Psalm.

Psalm | 62:6-14
For God alone my soul in silence waits;
truly, my hope is in him.
He alone is my rock and my salvation,
my stronghold, so that I shall not be shaken.
In God is my safety and my honor;
God is my strong rock and my refuge.
Put your trust in him always, O people,
pour out your hearts before him, for God is our refuge.
Those of high degree are but a fleeting breath,
even those of low estate cannot be trusted.
On the scales they are lighter than a breath,
all of them together.
Put no trust in extortion;
in robbery take no empty pride;
though wealth increase, set not your heart upon it.
God has spoken once, twice have I heard it,
that power belongs to God.
Steadfast love is yours, O Lord,
for you repay everyone according to his deeds.
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We are seated for the second reading.

The Second Reading | 1 Corinthians 7:29-31
I mean, brothers and sisters, the appointed time has grown short; from now on, let even
those who have wives be as though they had none, and those who mourn as though they
were not mourning, and those who rejoice as though they were not rejoicing, and those
who buy as though they had no possessions, and those who deal with the world as
though they had no dealings with it. For the present form of this world is passing away.
After the reading, the reader will say
All

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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We stand together and sing

Gospel Song | You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore
by Cesáreo Gabaráin; offered by Lyra and Elizabeth Cromwell; we will sing verses 1 and 2 in Spanish and verse 1 in English.
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The Officiant then introduces the Gospel by saying
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
Glory to you Lord Christ.

The Gospel | Mark 1:14-20
After John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God, and
saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in
the good news.”
As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a
net into the sea—for they were fishermen. And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I
(reading continues on the next page)
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will make you fish for people.” And immediately they left their nets and followed him.
As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John, who were
in their boat mending the nets. Immediately he called them; and they left their father
Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.

After the Gospel the Officiant will say
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

OUR RESPONSE TO THE STORY
The Homily

Affirmation of Faith
We stand and say

We believe in God above us,
maker and sustainer of all life,
of sun and moon,
of water and earth,
of all humanity.
We believe in God beside us,
Jesus Christ, the Word made flesh,
born of a woman’s womb, servant of the poor,
he was tortured and nailed to a tree.
Knowing full passion and deep sorrow, he died forsaken.
He descended into the earth to the place of death.
On the third day he rose from the tomb.
He ascended into heaven to be everywhere present,
and his Kingdom will one day be known.
We believe in God within us,
the Holy Spirit of Pentecostal fire,
life-giving breath of the Church.
She is the Spirit of healing and forgiveness,
source of resurrection and of life everlasting. Amen
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The Prayers of the People
From Psalm 80:3; Music: Diane McGrew; offered by Diane McGrew

Leader

“For God alone my soul in silence waits.”
We pray for all who follow Christ, and for all people. Give us grace to work
together for the life and health of the world.
We pause for prayers to be spoken quietly and in our hearts.

People
Leader

God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
“God counts the number of the stars and calls them all by their names.”
We pray for the nations and all in authority. Give them courage, so that justice
and peace will rise like the dawn.
We pause for prayers to be spoken quietly and in our hearts.

Leader
People

God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
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Leader

“God provides food for flocks and herds, and for the young ravens when they
cry.”
We pray for the earth, and for all living things. Give us wisdom to restore the
land, the rivers and the seas.
We pause for prayers to be spoken quietly and in our hearts.

Leader
People

God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Leader

“God alone is my rock and my salvation, my stronghold, so that I shall not be
shaken.”
We pray for this congregation, and the communities in which we live. We pray
especially for our ministry partners, Kitsap Rescue Mission, and the Salvation
Army in Bremerton. Give us the spirit of understanding, and lead us into deeper
fellowship with one another.
We pause for prayers to be spoken quietly and in our hearts.

Leader
People

God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Leader

“God heals the brokenhearted, and binds up their wounds.”
We pray for all who are sick and suffering, for all who are lonely, and for all who
are in any kind of trouble. Give them the comfort and strength of your healing
embrace. We pray especially for those on the parish prayer list.
We pause for prayers to be spoken quietly and in our hearts.

Leader
People

God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Leader

“Put your trust in God always, O people. Pour out your hearts before God, for
God is our refuge.”
We pray in thanksgiving for those who have died, and for those who mourn. Give
us your consolation, and unite us with the whole communion of saints.
We pause for prayers to be spoken quietly and in our hearts.

Leader
People

God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
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Let us pray.
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
Officiant

Offertory
Pledges offered for 2021 are gathered together with a prayer of thanksgiving offered by the officiant. While we cannot gather
in person, we make our weekly offerings online here: https://www.gracehere.org/give/.
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The Blessing
The Officiant offers a blessing.

May God reveal to you God’s glory, walk beside you as a friend, and inspire you by God’s
Spirit. And the blessing of Triune One, who was and is and is to come, rest upon and remain
with you always. Amen.

Closing Song | Thuma Mina
South African Traditional Song; offered by Carol Corbus
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Birthdays and Anniversaries
Using the Zoom chat window, please share a milestone that we can recognize together.
We will sing, “God Grant Them Many Years.”

The Peace
We conclude with the sharing of God’s peace.
Officiant
Now the peace of the Lord be always with you.
All
And also with you.
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Making Peace
A voice from the dark called out,
‘The poets must give us
imagination of peace, to oust the intense, familiar
imagination of disaster. Peace, not only
the absence of war.’
But peace, like a poem,
is not there ahead of itself,
can’t be imagined before it is made,
can’t be known except
in the words of its making,
grammar of justice,
syntax of mutual aid.
A feeling towards it,
dimly sensing a rhythm, is all we have
until we begin to utter its metaphors,
learning them as we speak.
A line of peace might appear
if we restructured the sentence our lives are making,
revoked its reaffirmation of profit and power,
questioned our needs, allowed
long pauses . . .
A cadence of peace might balance its weight
on that different fulcrum; peace, a presence,
an energy field more intense than war,
might pulse then,
stanza by stanza into the world,
each act of living
one of its words, each word
a vibration of light—facets
of the forming crystal.
~ Denise Levertov, from Breathing the Water (© 1987 by New Directions Publishing Corp.)
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Triad
To those who speak to the many deaf ears attend.
To those who speak to one,
In poet’s song and voice of bird,
Many listen; but the voice that speaks to none
By all is heard:
Sound of the wind, music of the stars, prophetic word.
~ Kathleen Raine, from The Collected Poems of Kathleen Raine, © 2001
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News from Grace Church, Bainbridge Island
January 24, 2021

Upcoming Events & Programs
January 24, January 31, February 7 | 5:00 – 6:15 pm
Big Questions
Youth in grades 6-8 are invited to join in on Sunday evenings. For details contact Faith Dougherty at
youthgroup@gracehere.org. Zoom Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81520788511

January 27 | Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study |10:30 am
Please find links to the Zoom login and worship bulletin on our website: gracehere.org/join-us-for-onlineworshipat-grace/

January 28, February 4 | 4:30 – 5:15 pm
Documentaries that Matter
Youth in grades 9-12 are invited to join in on Thursday afternoons. For details contact Faith Dougherty at
youthgroup@gracehere.org. Zoom Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83185392101

January 28, February 4 | 3:30 – 4:15 pm
Ancestors
Youth in grades 4-6 are invited to join in on Thursday afternoons. For details contact Faith Dougherty at
youthgroup@gracehere.org. Zoom Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85229373942

February 1| Men’s Group Gathering | 7:30 – 8:30 pm
Every two weeks, the group gathers in a Zoom meeting. Please email Eric Matthews at
eric@ericematthews.com for more information.

February 4, 11, 18, 25| Rethinking Our Relationship to Conflict | 7:00 – 8:30 pm
Zoom Seminar with professional mediator Greg Abell on Thursday evenings. Please sign up with Kim Cockroft:
kim@gracehere.org.

February 7 | Poetry as Prayer Practice | Directly after the 9:30 service
Every 1st and 3rd Sunday the group will gather in a separate Zoom session after the 9:30 service. Contact
Jon Quitslund: jonquitslund@att.net
Zoom Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/j/96243490290?pwd=eGJua2YyNm1vT1k2QlpZeVFlUnFmQT09
Meeting ID: 962 4349 0290; Passcode: 395554

February 23, March 2, 9| Talking with Your Kids About Sex and Relationships | 7:00
– 8:30 pm
Three-session Zoom discussion with experienced teacher and facilitator Kathie McCarthy. Contact Kim Cockroft
to save your spot: kim@gracehere.org

February 28 | Grace Annual Meeting |10:30 – 11:45 am
Immediately following the 9:30 am service; use the same Zoom link, found at gracehere.org/join-us-foronlineworship-at-grace/
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